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THE WHITE RIBBON, country, After tb
‘Tor <M and Bow and Wurtt* W.”

Ladies of the W. C. T. Ü. time of the habit fn

Moore acts in this 
employer of men, 
the moralist could 
the mark tUn he ha

=====
.., ÿ; S»i

THE ACADIAN’S
H JOB DEPARTM- *T |
8ssasases#^sw^9Ss69ea6»S96^i

In presided over by n Skilful an.1 Tnety Priliter, end FuUy 
for turning out ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTINO nt Short Note. ft
and in First-Class Style. We have a Full Stock of

Note Heads, Letter heads,
envelopes, vanw* cav.

= im

aceful suength, t

About Writing

A correspondent should keep in mind 
the following rules :

Butiner letters must be coocite and 
clear, became business people are sup
posed to be busy.

No letter is complete without the 
date.

Letters.
I|^^,,.jp»«Jr^

Pre, known a- “Deismt-re," wnhi 5 
minute-* walk of church.-, -cho Is, ,» ’ 
office and aUtion. fur panic -Lis »p
HhH

1-mConducted by the

J:
And

length,

h ir lives to make it tight, 
its darknc's into light.

President—Mrs DeWitt 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Chambers, Mrs 

Hemmeon.
Recording Secretary-Mre Tingley.
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe,
Auditor—Mis Roscoe.

SUPERINTENDENTS. 
Evangelistic Work —Mrs Kempton. 
Literature and Press Work-Mrs Borden 

and Miss Randall 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Narcoties—Mrs Oekei 
Health, Heredity »

Mrs Hatch.
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Freeman.

ely as an

oidh'* MBS M. F. BOWSES, 
Giaud Pre.What makes a city full of powtr Î 

Not weilth’e display nor titled fame, 
Not fashion’-* loudly boasted claim,

But women, rich in virtue’s dower, 
Whose homes, though humble, still are 

great
Because of service to the State, ’i

*
'HOW RELIEF CAME.Iu writing to solicit employment of 

any kind on no account should personal 
perplexities or needs be meuti-ned. The 
world is full of unfortunate persan*, and 

stranger tee tronbiee of one are uu 
mure than those of a host el ottw r *.

Letters of introduction are left open 
when written.

Elaborately ornamented note piper 
and highly perfumed notes are vulgar. 

When answering letter*, remember : 
That written words stand as everlast 

iug witnesses.
That an ambiguous sentence is likely 

to be misinterpreted.
That friendly words never harm.
That a written word of sympathy can 

sometimes dovnuch good.
That a letter written in a kindly spirit 

should be answered in the s -rne way, 
even though the message is didiked'.

That business letters aud invitations 
ken must be answered at once.

That one should acknowledge any 
friendly offer of hopitality, even if it be 
not by acceptance.

JAS. PURVIS' N 11
A WELLAND COUNTY MAN'S IN

TERESTING EXPERIENCE.
Marble, tiranlle * Free- 

alone work*, 
STANNUS ST WINDSOR.

Remember we Bo All Kinds of Printing and Guarantee Satisfaction j
It. 8J ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.from KidneyHe Had Suffered for

Trouble —Many Medicine* Were Tried, 
but Failed—Dr. W 
Saved Him.

What makes a city men can loW ?
Not things that charm the outward

Not gross display of opulence,
Bet right, that wrong can not re 
And truth that faces civic fraud,

Orders taken foi STONE TRIMMINGS 
FOR BRICK BUILDINGS. ■A ml" Social Purity - THE ACADIAN JOB PRINT, Woltvllle, N. 5.Pink Pill. TlStone calling of every description. 

Terms moderate to suit the hard times 
Designs aud prices furni-hed on appli-

I H ,, Mr James Upper, of Allenburg,
...Next meeting in King • Daughter KeDt|emftn Wl,|j known in Welland

Ro >ms Thursday, May 24‘h, at 3.30] canty. Mr Upper 
p. m. The meetings are always open toj^ hot. 1 f«
any who wish to become members J BBj 
Visiting members of other W. 0. T. Un-Ja , 
ions are cordially welcomed.

is aAnd smites it in the name of God.

I a proprietor of 
ver thirty y-are, 
everca.er.dto

uM»£

This is the city that shall stand,
A light upon a nation's bill,
A voice that evil cannot still.

A source of blowing to the land ;
Its strength not brick, nor ete 

wood,
But Justice, Love and Brotherhood.

—22». Ofctrte M. OMdm.

9m A. J. Wo -dmau represents the 
abov.- firm in Wolfvtlle, and will be glad 
to show designs and quote estimates on 
all kinds of stoue work

$1.00no better land 
traveller’s w«ntb 

qnaintence also ex' _
Almost without inception all great I“d* Muonic "cl’rcle.r'"Ho”m™"n?'v."«.

London physicians and all great surgeons tion ie and in tbit calling he
are in favor of total abstinence. So™8 baa been very euccessfttlV: Mr Upper ha- 
surgeons will not undertake to perform a BUfferer for ye8n fr0m kidney
operations upon persons who have been lrouble atld h to think that good 
.ddiclcd to drink; they v.loe tb=,r h„,,h hld .,t0K„h.r p.md Mm Or ; bat
reputrttion too highly to risk failure. the tiiqe came when he found a com- 

A remarkable paper was presented at pietd cure and is again strong, happy and 
the International Temperance Confer-1 vigorous. In regard to Mr Upper’s i 
«nep in Paris, by General Galliei-i, the j ness and cure he says : “In December of 
G vernor of Madag scar, whose name 1897 I was prostrated with » severe fotm 
has been so prominently before tbe pub I of kldo»y trouble. Previous to this I 
lie since France t -ok p. ssewsion of *as slightly afflicted iu the s*roe way, 
llidugivcar. General G -lheni has e • en but et this ti«.e matter* came to a climax 
service in many parts of the woild—in a* the ie*ult <«f exposure and over-ex- 
the Soudan, T<mquin. and Sengal, as ,-rtion. To say that I Offered does not 
well as in Madaga car He gives moet express it; the paina in my back w re 
emphatic testimony to the evils resulting terrible I gradually grew worse sud 
"roitt the use of alcohol in the tropics, was compelled to keep lay bed and for 
It is a personal testimony he gives, be months I existed as tboiM in » hideous 
.nming in the midst *f a very diffi ultl dream. I had considerable nausea and 
cmipaign in the Soudan where he was loathing for fi-od, was greatly reduced in 
-eriously ill, when he gave up complete- lfldsb. The pain daily grew more in- 
ii the use of wine, beer, -pints, etc , and tolerable, I got little sleep ; was left 
to.| nothing but water. Since that weak and exhausted, and despaired of 
limp, during twelve years in the midst getting well. Different remedies were 
<.f Lying campaigns, he has b^en in the I tried without benefit Finally I was 
h.M .-f health. H says “I have never 1 persuaded to try Dr Willi-.ms* Pink Pills 
drunk am thing but water, and i «>i I end procured six botes. This was abut 
filtered wafr or Veiled wa$er ; no,but j March 1st, 1898. I took the pills faith- 

water found within reach—in the fuhy and at the end of Sw» months I 
udan, water often proceeding from « |f«|t well égara and able to attend to mX 

marshy htream and having àn unpleasant verk. The following autumn I exper 
door,—at Tunqnin. water from the rice j, need a slight reçu irenca of the tioubie 

•warops, from the marches encountered aud again need a few boxai of the pills 
in the course of our operations,—at *od now consider my cu 
Madagascar, the water Irom Tananarive I a year has since passed 
and other localities, which, moreover, 1. xperieuced » pain or ac 
<re considered bad I do not mean bv I able to follow farming 
this that I woubt recmAmerd bad water ; perfect ease. My wife 
hut what I w. ùld say is simply this, fai warmly iu favor of Dr. 
better had waiet tbap any sort of alco-1 Pills as I do, faavieg 
h die liquor. ’ The testimony General 1 ache, disziuebs and loss a 
Gailieui reinforces by many facts which j pills always give cumfo ; 
ne addncee from several countries, es-1 Since my illness I have, earned that a 
pecially from M d -gascar. J good remedy is none * loss good be-

its c-jst was so much ess than I ex-

im,

$7.51

WOIFVILIE TO
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Fred H. Christie
British Public Men.

It seems to be settled that when the

and weary, aa well be may be, crasider- 
- ■- what a burden he has borne, and of

without domestic solac?. A prime 
minister ought not to hold a depart
ment ; be ought to be free to overlook 

control all the departments without 
being weighed with the details of any 
oae of them. Had L-rd Salisbury been 
free to overlook and control tbe conduct 
of the Colonial office we should never 
have had the South African war. He 
will retire with the reputation of an 
honorable, wise, and highly-instructed 
e atesman, wanting only a little more 
■tiength and firmness to place him iu 
iae highest ranks. He is still an arUto 
crat, and probably be adheres to the be 
1 ef that hereditary aristocracy is the 
providential antidote to democratic vul- 
tfirity and excess. He still ranks as n 
High Churdunan. But hi* High Church- 
manship is supposed to have been modi
fied by bis scientific pursuits, while hie 
tory ism has of late been ao fat blended
with something like socialism as to cause _ , iV
hardshell Tories serious qualms. Fame’s C-lery Compound was tb^

There can be little doubt that his sue- crowning productif, of AmencaV m**i 
will be the Duke of Devonshire, a thvsimn-Çr..feN8«,r E. E

man generally respected and worth) < f Phelps, M. D.
special admitatioa aa baving, at the call Such a pbyaci.n could oolj give *h ■ i 
of the country, given up the life ol was worthy »>f his great and ele 
pleasure to which in bis youth he was diameter to «uffeni.g humanity. Hi 
a’dieted, and to which high rank and beet hours wen- dev,.ted to the porfecn* 
ample fortune tempted him, for one of of what » now known in million* .1 
hard work in the public service. Mr homes in Brtttra, Eu 
Chamberlain is the Duke’s superior, as cm tment as Fames C. 
he is the superior of most men in ability, naturç s find medicine 
especially in ability as a speaker ; bui brain and blood.
Couservativea have not loigotten that be After our long .inter end la'e .pm,g 
once flew the kite of eoci«lotie R.dical • host ol people of ever? age bave beeo 
i<m and warned property that it muM left in a weak, languid and depreed 
pay a mnaom foe lie existence. In face conaitron of health. The nerve, ere u„- 
Ol each an tec dente, confldence i. e pUnt rung, the bod? t. emaciated, the blood 
of .low growth, in l be Tot?, ..it ha. i« .t.go.nt and impute, digeetton V 
been said to be in the aged, bosom. If faultv and constipattoi. rudi-ing us dtad- 
you ask a Conservative why Mr Bxlfour, ly Woth-
the leader of the Hon*a of Common-, Your ssfety, health and future pbystew 
should not succeed to the Piemiership, happiness demand the immédiate use 
he wilt have some difficulty in giving Paines Celety Compound, whose ma.' 
tou bis reasons ; but they Seem to veil, u* virtues are recognized by on- 
•mount to this, that Mi Balfour, though tblc-st physicians, many of whom mak^ 
extremely clever, is rather t .o light » personal use of it in their homes. Dr 
weight. The report that Lord Roetb-rn A. W. K. Newtnr, wnung to the pro
will be foreign minister in the rec-m- orietors of P*inees Celery Cumponi d, 
structed government is likely enough, so says : „
far as bis tastes ar.d aptitudes ate con ‘ The formula of Patoe s C.-leiy Lorn 
cerned. Nor is there ai vhing in his poind led me to give it a personal tri I. 
opinions to stand in the way, unlesa il A"d I was niuch ple-teed »ith tite réunit.

that be fails to appreciate the liveli- I prescribe it for men and w.imei; wb.- ........ - |0f 5 pounds of Ken
ness of the House of Loids. Even in hive no, MPP®tlte’ j5*0"01 p J';,*”,"' These women understand the prind 1 Doana of White 
this direction be ba« rhowu nnieitou. the week end rundo.n For tb» teat- g]ee 0f ,.l„Mti,™ act of Ohri.ti.n train j” . ,
tendency t .ward revolution. The lee} ditioi', and for di-order. of the b,oid and jng . >l d thew p.indpi,. the? are care r,te of J "
from the leadembip .of of one part? t, nerve-, it baa r a iqnsl. It w the best y cn,rvii,g into .ff-ct. What a blank made a good lawn. An
office with anothir i. rather, wide, but ooe-.bte remedy to keep one lhelre Wll„|d have been in onr own mi., for lawn seeding that bM given good re-
them are set s.tionildaysToronto ff nk aid energy dont,g ill* epnng end euui- (jun< j,td D0t onr iul»i«netie. been „„|tt j, g pnuDd, of While Clover to a
lj*m- m" .......- bu*.l of half and half Red Top and

"I'm going to get mar.i.d,” be «id t. “,b*é,èiierâ-nd af physician, and aenana Bine Gram at the rate of 5 brnbela per
he placed a band A nrge rt «Duleh s H Ocre. The Red Top .tend, drought
'.eddLvTîe ''8 --------- , ,, better the. the Bln. G,.», tat if the

■It"! cn.om.iy, now." ,.id He c n . Il U fo'r'rti '»d “ 10 h« « •b*d"d' ,he
fiolioner’e prttly asabtint, “to have the ' ",m,a (Sr„m the fir.t-n.med mixture would probobiy
„,,,„i.l,„, .he=.k. h.,mo„,z,., h he T and “ooreï tern. A large ,i„ ,b, bmt «..i-tetior. If not town 
celling of l*« bVf2r“=">- '“7 euiount of Wtetib refuse, to yield direct- *

b«e^B-“ » % *”!>'“« -« ^.anc. the kingdom of

his fiiends, the sponge cfke ; fur a new»* 0 
paper paragrapber. spio cak**. and bo on.
Wbst i<* your calling, pLase ?”

‘ I’m a pugilist.”
“Then you’ll *

Painter and Paper 
Banger.

Best attention given to Work 
Entrusted to us.

lOuOriier- I* It at *h«- tore of L. W 
Sleep will be pron.ptl) attended 
« 7

PATHONAGE SOLICITED.

TURN, $14.00. IF port, priov tolta iaaawfon.
■ The àaim» Je» Dwaavwi

R so all wo* tsrned out. •
Newsy commuuicationB froi

The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd. sum

The Shortest and Best Route between Nova Scotia and the Dotted
2 - TRIPS A. WEEK - 2

The Fast and Popular Steel Steamer
Tli Crime Protein 

01 a Great PWla
,---- of the .OlMgMWlW

#1 the day are cordially solic 
aune of the party writing for tli 

■ oust invariably accompany the 
cstion, although the same may 
over a tictidolia signature. 

A'Mress all com unications to

ami

i “BOSTON.” i

Livery Stables The above .learner will leave Yarmouth fol
Wednesday and Satnrda

.fier errivil of Bxprem Tiaiu from Halifax 
Boston, every

Paine’s Celery Compound
The Great Life Renewer and 

Health Giver.
I Until further notice at

Central Hotel. Tuesday, and Friday at 2 F. ■-
—1-----;— making cl-tee connectons et Ytrmoulh with Dominion A

Firtt olaee team» w.th all the eesiioe- ,or ,u patt5 „[ N„ee rtemia. R-gular mail, earned o
able equipments. Come one, com* Tickets sold to all pointt in Canada, and to New York, 
all! and you shell be used right Lines.
Beautiful Double Teams, for s pedis I 

Telephone No. 41.

'ICE, WOLFV

Bail.A Noted Physician’s 
Opinion.

For

A.k for and toe that you get ticket, vie the Yarmouth Rte.mihi
Y*F™r"U»'n other information apply » Dominion Atlantic, Inter» 

tral, and Coast Rr agente, or to 
W. A. CHASE, Secretary and Tree..
Yarmouth, Oct. '28-b, 1899.

t El
K«v

Central Telephone.p m
L. B. BAKER, Manager.W. J. BALCOM.

Peopbvxtob.ifkfdet', 
d I hrtve uut 

I am now 
iTdUIln With 
»0 speak» a» 
Ulisms Pink 
«in for hesd- 

ite. the

Ol
0B•Wolfville, Nov. 19th. 1894

NOTICE. r. W. «VODKA*.C.M VAUGHN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,U-ednape and on thir 
Celery Compound 

for ’.be nerve»
Having n centh put m a Scissor Grind- 

Machine, 1 am prepared to grind and 
put in order all kinds <>f Scissors, also, 
new rivets put in if required All kind* 
of Cutlery Ground, Raz >rs Honed, etc

-ALSO- 
A full line of Baxor Strops, Soaps. Cos- 
metice, Witch Hazel Cream, Dore’e 
Dandruff Cure, Shaving Brushes.

1IS mg
l7I

7.45,,aGeneral dealer» In Hard ana Soft Goals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

TbNotes from the Great Conference, pected.”
The Lawn.The work of women in the extension 

..f the blessings of civilization and
Christianity was well shown forth at I There is nothing so attractive around 
V.ii. u. pr,'.[ gathering, by ocrompliihcd L llce „ , good llwn. In ord„ to here
fiST W'ZSZ îfSl'VS -* * Ü- fltonndmuAbctbov-

which there women spoke were wonder-1 ougbly worked up and enriched. It Is 
fuL They know their-put poses, they I imposeible to form a good lawn by 
know their plans, a.,d heart and intellect , vloUj.biOK up a pieoe 0| worn-
ire iu the service. India,China, Siam,! , ^ " ”
Rjurkev, and other fields were represent- 004 *entl *n^ eec^mk df down to grass.

■Of the earnestness, the sagacity, tbe|Pl**ngh deeply and thoroughly work in 
devotion of the women missionaries there! a good dressing of well-rotted stable 
c»n be no doubt. • Women’. Work for ,heD barrow ud grade off the
'üâbkd the fo'c. 'f'thc great Cbmrt.n l,lld •» « “ P’“bl"

invasion of heathendom. keeding. A mixture has been tried

Also Brick, Clapboards, Shiogks, Sttealhiig, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
and Bough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds. m P-

Shaw’s Barber Pa lors.
tx6.Male Street, Wolfville.

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John. 12

Aoûts for at
8

THE
WHITE «CHefl.

NEW POLICY Loans after 8 years.
Extended Insurance after 1 year.
Paid-up Insurance after 2 years.
Incontestable from date of ««we.
No restriction as to Residence, Travel 

or Occupation.
Re instatement allowed within 6 yrs.
No permit or extra premium required 

for Military or Naval Service in 
peace or war.

Is made of the B*-st Material, is Most 
Accurately Adjusted, has the Handiest 
Attachments of any Sewing Machin* 
made. I* made with Ball Bearing 
and Drop H**ad.

Will do Fancy Work Without Be» 
moving the Feed.

For Sale oy

4.01
*at3 |OF THEZ f Bine Grass to 

er, town at the 
He, which has 
mtber mixture

New York Life
Insurance Co. 

JOHN A. McCALL,

U.U
at io à 
on The

all thee.

a .

H. PINEO. at 3A Little Too Hot. Bt
For Full Particulars as to this, or any other form of Policy, apply toBUILDING PLANSLittle Janet, aged 4, noiictd the otbei 

day at dinner the rest ot the f-mily help
ing themselves liberally to the oius’ard. 
Nobody tfferii.g her any, the waited 
until somebody dtew away the attention 
or the other#, when she lifted ’.be mustard 
spoon, literally dtub.-d a pit om 
with it and took a great bite. H 
inmediattly wett up to her 
mouth ; but bravely supptes?ing 
cry, the put the bread away fr 
r maikirg, *’l think I’ll wait 
je’Iy gets cold.”

8tJI
at lia.J. B. NEWCOMBPlroa and specifications carefully 

prepared ; estimate* if required.
Apply to

GEO. A. PRAT,
WulNille.

1st
omnmnAU

mam -
• a.». 
p.m.Wolfville, March 15th, 1900.

thickly, the Red Top is liable to grow 
hunchy and make an uneven lawn. The 
need should be sown carefully so that a 

^^^Mh^nei m t» I heard from a I good even growth will be obtained. The 
[Hindu lady was >« this »ffect .: The Indy Ifowt way to cover the seed in to scatter 
“ b.te.If gnncipai of. clteej. Lm*| ^ , ,ie„ fi,„, ,ich Mr,h over it ; 
',ow. Sbe wal t- ading w«b . P»J»I • ,h(mld i, be raked in the gteatert care i.

"r »'• O-W* Smith . Lit. o „TO.,„rI „ g.t f, covwefl #0nlv, after 
Dr- M waae dangbterof ,hich !b. lb„roulih|T. The
aeofDv Dur.eoi,v.r«. lnib.*.p Lt time , |„w„ i, in tb-

..r t od Dr. Smub .x,.|«b.i h-w Dull, , and it will mmir. Iiltie attM.ti.rn 
.1 the foreinoft g-oda..» of a tll,t k«,p down any

!S3 ^b^,^r:?ti|01d Materials Profitably
■Sbe sobbed aloud and confew-eri 

that h* r own aim in derirlng an educa
tion bad been to gain selfish en.ts. She 
felt the sinful lowness of her aim, ard 
iInn and there devoted herself to Cbiist
ami Christ’s wrk to be aud *•> do whit DIAMOND DV 
ever He should indicate. This pupil n WirUYIVIW ui 
now a devoted medical nn-aionarv dointz Are the FavorHra «
excellent service. Thus Dr. DufTemflu j __ _ _ a
enc« continues in h..w many ways, who 

•«il?—P. Wünt*s.

The Girls that are Wanted.

The girls that are wanted are good girls—
Good from the heart to the lips ;

Pure as the Illy is white and pure 
From its heart to it- sweet leaf-tips.

G.rls that are fair on the hearthstone,
Ready and anxious to please.

Kind and sweet to their own folks,
Ai d pleasant when nobody sees.

of bread 
er hand 
burned 
an out-

till thai pennies 1|ilaimc When a woman buys King 
Quality Shoes she saves $2.

They cost §3 and have the 
appearance of |$—that is 
how she saves $2.

These shoes are irre- 
! roachablein material, style, 
fit and finish.

■ ST FI
■ t.h-l

mant a pound cake ” each
BAH.VVAY. 

"LAND OF EVANGELINE” R0DTL*

àHave You Thought of it ? 
For four thousand year# or m 

sufftred, and

f Two hundred literary women were a* 
Vombled at dinner the olh-r d *y in Lon 
do»-, aqd the following w** oveiheard h> 
a correspondent of the ‘Outlook’ A- 
the extremely well drerred cio»d surg' d 
and swayed round the platform, a youne 
woman ventured to r< mark to one of the 
<..ld hands’ upon the exceedingly pror- 
perous appearance of some of th* literary 
women. * Bless you,” w« the quirk 
response “ that is net literature -it i* 
husband-.”

orne, lor there was no positive 
certain and peinl.s» cure until 
Putnam gave t • the world hi- 
Fxsractor. If there is suffer-

»i. GEORGE'S LOGO
..,u at th.tr Hall-nth.

war id groaned, suffi 
about its corn*, lor the 
xe'ief—no 
Dr. Scott
great Corn Extractor. If there is suffi r- 
i .g now it i# a result of carelessness, for 
the remedy is at band Tiy 
Corn Extractor. It is rare, pa

ra
ACb and aft.*r Mon., Atiril 2nd, 19tMt, 

riie S’-eamship aud train -ervice of this 
R.iiway will.be a* follows :

TflAiNg WILL AKRIVB Wolfville. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Erp™« frj'tn K,mrtlle.............SS5, am
Expr«» Halifax ..............» “L « m
Expreae from Yarmouth...........8 22, p m

t from H liter................5 56, p m
Accorn. “ Richmond..........11 80, a m
Acoom. •' Anna polit...........1120, am

Trains wax. mavr Wolptillr.

xm

x. \ i

ÿ

mAll trimmings are of silk, and they 
i best shoes for the price on this 

th. All the words in the English lan -
Tiy Putnam’* 

r—J, pain le»a and 
prompt. Beware of substitutes. N. C. 
Poison & Co., proprietor», Kingston.

W<Used. ige could not tell

that. .
v -emberre AnrSF

. ate'oo 11
CRYSTAL 

Temperance 
loon at 3.80.mA short time ago an old lady went on 

boaid Nelson’s flagship, the Victory. 
The different objects of interest were 
duly eboan to btr, and on reaching the 
spot where the great naval hero was 
wounded (which is marked bv a raised 
brass plat*-) the officer remarked :

-V -Here Nelson fell!”
nd no wonder !” exclaimed the old 

lady. “I nearly fell there myself.”

f " - ■
-■

-

Fore» 1er»- _
a to

Fort Mnlgrate, June 5, 1897. 
a O. RICHARD & Co.

Dear Sin,—MINARD'3 LINIMENT 
y tem.dy for coidi, etc. It i" the 
liniment I hare «1er mad.

MRS JOSIAH HART.

. Blomldon, L O. F„ 
.nee Htil on the third 
ach month at 7.30 p. toÊ—Ori. B. ree* fi*r Kentville................ 5Mr* P. L Stanhup.*, pm' “A

H HOP” UUHORY.
ed to old *Utd ih cot

a. IIis m 
beat mss

Si
»,pl.offjte.i|-d

isr^KSt
After they were r 
old material» end 
Ditmond 
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